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The stoichiometry of thermal decomposition of a particular group of clathrate 
compounds, of the type Cd(en)Pd(CN)4 �9 2 G, with the same coordination component 
but different clathrate-enclosed components, was investigated. Irrespective of the 
experimental conditions, the liberation of the enclosed component G always proceeded 
in one step. Thermal investigation of the decomposition stoichiometry under identical 
experimental conditions showed that the temperature intervals in which the enclosed 
components are given off shift to lower temperatures in the order C6HnOH > C6H~ > 
> C~HsN > C4H4S. Diffraction measurements indicated a considerable change in the 
structures of the original clathrate compounds after thermal release of the enclosed 
component G. 

One of the groups of clathrate compounds of binary cyanides is represented by 
clathrates of the type Cd(en)M(CN)4 �9 2G, where M is Ni", Pd" or Pt" and G 
is phenol, benzene, thiophene, pyrrole or furan. The methods of preparation and 
identification [1 ], as well as the data concerning the structures [2] of  these com- 
pounds have been published. As to their thermal properties, only some incomplete 
data [3, 4] are known. The selection of the investigated compounds resulted f rom 
an at tempt to ascertain the stoichiometry of thermal decomposition for a series 
in which all compounds had identical coordination, i.e. in the host part,  but the 
nature of  the enclosed, i.e. the guest component,  differed. The aim of this study 
is to elucidate the character of  the decomposition in relation to the experimental 
conditions of  the thermal study and the stoichiometry of thermal decomposition 
under fixed experimental conditions, as well as to study the structural changes in 
the coordination part  of  the compounds comprising the original clathrates and 
their intermediates produced by liberation of the enclosed component. 

Experimental 

Four  clathrate compounds of the type Cd(en)Pd(CN)4 �9 2G were studied, where 
G is phenol, benzene, thiophene or pyrrole. The preparation and identification 
of these substances was published earlier [1]. They were sufficiently pure for fur- 
ther study. The thermal decompositions were investigated with a MOM (Hungary) 
derivatograph. A platinum crucible with 14 m m  upper diameter, and a Pt/Pt-Rh 
thermocouple were used. The grain size of  atl specimens was under 0.06 mm. 
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The measurements were performed under the following conditions: weighed 
amounts 100 rag; heating 3~ air atmosphere. 

The powder diffraction patterns were obtained on a GON III (Chirana) diffracto- 
graph, using CuKe radiation. 

The infrared spectra were taken on a Perkin-Elmer Model 577 instrument, 
using the KBr technique. 

Results and discussion 

The thermal decompositions of clathrate compounds of binary cyanides con- 
taining benzene as the enclosed component have been investigated by several 
authors [3, 5 -  7]. It is obvious from the published results that the majority of the 
compounds give off the clathrate-bound benzene completely in the first stage 
of the thermal decomposition, while the subsequent decomposition is considerably 
differentiated from the liberation of benzene. However, results based on a com- 
parison of the thermal properties of particular clathrate compounds of binary 
cyanides with identical coordination but containing different clathrate-enclosed 
components have not been reported hitherto. 

Study of the stoichiometry of thermal decomposition of the compound 
Cd(en)Pd(CN)4 �9 2C~HsOH has shown (Fig. 1) that this substance is stable up 
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Fig 2. 
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to approximately 70 ~ , where the first weight loss appears. This weight loss comes 
to an end at about 200 ~ . The loss is in good agreement with the calculated amount 
of phenol (32.9 %) and is accompanied by a weak endothermic effect. On further 
heating, the coordination part of the clathrate starts to decompose, ethylene- 
diamine being released in the first step; this is immediately succeeded by decom- 
position of cyanides. During this decomposition cyanogen was detected qualita- 
tively. The final decomposition products at 600 ~ are a mixture of metals and their 
oxides. The entire decomposition of the coordination part is accompanied by 
marked exothermic effects. 

Study of the thermal decompositions of other three compounds points to an 
analogous course. However, there is a difference in the temperature at which 
the enclosed component is liberated. Benzene is released in the temperature 
interval 6 5 -  190 ~ (Fig. 2), pyrrole in the interval 6 0 -  190 ~ (Fig. 3) and thiophene 
in the interval 4 0 - 1 6 0  ~ (Fig. 4). 

The thermal decomposition intermediates obtained by liberating the clathrate- 
enclosed components were studied analytically by means of infrared spectra and 
X-ray diffraction. The compositions of all the intermediates correspond to the 
formula Cd(en)Pd(CN)4 and, in contrast to the spectra of the original clathrate 
compounds, the infrared spectra of the intermediates do not exhibit any bands 
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which could be assigned to clathrate-enclosed components. The diffraction patterns 
of the original clathrate compounds and intermediates obtained by liberating the 
enclosed components are represented in Figs 5-8 .  
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Fig.  5. Powder  di f f ractograms;  a )  - -  Cd(en)Pd(CN)~" 2C6H~OH , b )  - -  Cd(en)Pd(CN)4 
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The clathrate compounds of binary cyanides exist only in the solid state, and 
their study therefore demands the application of methods suitable for investi- 
gating solid substances. Thermoanalytical examinations combined with the study 
of infrared spectra and X-ray diffraction yield an idea of the changes in the in- 
vestigated clathrate compounds in the course of decomposition. It results from 
this study that the liberation of the enclosed component is always a one-step 
process. The infrared spectra and X-ray diffraction patterns show that the libera- 
tion of the enclosed component is accompanied by a profound change in structure 
of the intermediate when compared with the structure of the original clathrate 
compound. The change in structure brings about irreversibility with respect to 
entrapping the enclosed component again. 

In spite of the relative importance of the initial temperatures of decomposition, 
these temperatures show a tendency to decrease under identical experimental 
conditions, in the following order of the enclosed components: 

C6H~OH > C6H6 > C4H~N > C4H~S. 

According to present knowledge, this order is related to the molecular size of 
the individual enclosed components. Bhatnagar and Iwamoto et al. [9, 10] state that 
the maximum value of the molar volume for a component to fit into the cavities 
is 90 cm 3 mole -1. Components with molar volumes near to 90 cm 3' mole -1 
make more compact clathrates, and their release requires higher temperatures 
than for components with lower molar volumes. The molar volumes of the com- 
ponents used (C6H~OH: 88.8; C~H6: 88.6; C~H4S: 78.5; C4H~N: 72.0) are in good 
correlation with this assumption. An exception is pyrrole, which has a lower 
molar volume than thiophene, but starts to be freed at a higher temperature. 
This may explained by the presence of the lone electron pair on the nitrogen atom, 
which is certainly not able to form a coordinate bond, but may produce a partial 
interaction with the coordination part of the clathrate and thus, in spite of the 
lower molar volume, shift the start of the decomposition (under identical experi- 
mental conditions) to higher temperatures. 

These conclusions are supported by a kinetic study of the thermal decomposi- 
tions of this series of clathrate compounds, which will be the topic of a subsequent 
paper. 
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RI~SUMI~ -- Dans cette 6tude on a 6tabli la stoechiom6trie de la ddcomposition thermique d 'un  
groupe particulier de clathrates du type Cd(en)Pd(Cb04 " 2 G, avec le m~me composant  de 
coordinat ion et diff6rents composants  occlus. Ind6pendamment  des conditions d'expdriences, 
la lib6ration du composant  occlus G s'effectue toujours en une 6tape. L'6tude thermique de la 
stoechiom6trie de la d6composition effectu6e dans les m~mes conditions d'expdriences, a 
montr6 que les intervalles des temp6ratures dans lesquels les composants  occlus sont lib6r6s, 
se d~placent vers les temp6ratures plus faibles dans l 'ordre suivant:  C6H~OH > C~H 6 > 
> CaH~N > CallaS. Les mesures de diffraction indiquent qu'apr6s la lib6ration thermique 
du composant  occlus G, une variation considdrable de la structure initiale des clathrates 
originaux apparait .  

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG - -  Die St6chiometrie der thermischen Zersetzung einer bestimmten 
Gruppe von Klathra tverbindungen yore Typ Cd(en)Pd(CN)4" 2G mit der gleichen Ko- 
ordinat ionskomponente  und verschiedenen Klathrat-EinschluBkomponenten wurde in  dieser 
Studie untersucht.  Ungeachtet  der Versuchsbedingungen vollzieht sich die Freisetzung der 
eingeschlossenen Komponente  G stets in einer Stufe. Die unter  gleichen Versuchsbedingungen 
durchgeftihrte thermische Untersuchung der Zersetzungsst6chiometrie zeigte, dab die 
Temperaturbereiche, in denen die eingeschlossenen Komponenten  freigesetzt werden in der 
Reihenfolge C~HsOH > C6H 6 > C4HsN > C4H4S in Richtung der niedrigeren Temperatur-  
werte verschoben werden. Die Diffraktionsmessungen weisen darauf  hin, dat3 eine betr~icht- 
liche ,g, nderung der Struktur der ursprfinglichen Klathratverbindung nach thermischer Frei- 
setzung der eingeschlossenen Komponente  G sichtbar wird. 

Pe3IOMO - -  Ilpe)lCTaBJ1eHO •cc3e,rloBaarle CTeX~OMeTp~ TepMH'tecKoro pa3ao~eHrta oco6o~ 
rpyrm1,i xnaTpaxrI~LX coe~Irmenn~ Trma Cd(en)Pd(CN)4.2G c o~ririaroBo~ I~oop~rma~oimo~ 
KOMUOHeHTOffI ~I pa3m, Iq~IO~ I(OlaTpaTrlO~ KoMnoHeHTO~. ne3aBrlCrlMO OT 3xcneprlMeltTam,I-iblX 
YCYlOB~I!~, BbI/IeJIeHI~Ie KOMIIOHeHTIaI BKJIIO~IeHtI~I 6/ BceFiIa npoTeKaeT B O/IHy CTa~I, IIO. TepMrt~ec- 
Xoe H3y~erme CTeXI/OMeTpII~IeCKOFO pa3nox~em~,~, BI, Ir/O.rlHeHHoe EIpII O]II'IJ4aKoBbIX 9KcrlepHMeH- 
TaoII,HblX yCJIOBa,qX, noKa3aJIo, ~txo TeMnepaxyprmlft] ~_HTepBaJI m,ijleJIem~ KOMIIOHeHTt,I BKJnO- 
,terlrm c~IBrtraeTca K 60olee nri3Krtlvt TeMnepaTypaM B p ~ y  C6HsOH > C6H 6 > C4HsN > C4HaS. 
PeHTreHO-jItlqbqbpaKIIItOHl-Ibte H3MepeHtlrt noKa3aJii.i, tITO 3HaXLVlTeJIbHOe tICMCHeHIIe cTpyKTypM 
nepBolta~Ia.~Ht,ix rJIaTpaTHt,IX coe~Iltem, iR npon3xo~I~iT nocae TepMnatecKoro Bbi~eJietrnfl KOM- 
IIOHeHT/aI BKJItO~IeHIffg e .  
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